
ST:;ANPS T. A &B. SOCIETY.«
ELABOUR QSTO.. -r

At a meeting csit. Ann'aTÂ WSdciety that

Dur statesman (if w-a h any) and ur phblan- was hld In St. Ann's Hall,.Ottawa Street, on Sua-

thropistis we have Bome) -have in thià.quitionl to day4g.5ih00770.r the.puose cf,.giYÀng awaY>
untie the Gaordian knot of ourpresent commeril *smebeautiful Pries to>he succesifl winers.. fIt

distress. Keep the labouring man weUemiloyed was moved by Mr M'Crowe,and secoùded bt-MrrJ
and well paid, and the rest of his countrymen wil l'Quinn, :tbat..a vote of. thanks be iendered ta the

bask in the sunashine of his happines. The secret followmng gentlemen for their kiadnes ln present-1

of the commercial success of any young country, ing to this Society s many splended prlzes:-Meusrs

lies in the employment of its productive working Dr Hingstor, M Dèsjardin M P1 J McGaurran,
classes. Find employment and good pay-for our M PP, Ed Murpliy; Esq,; M P lyan, Esq, M Faron,

Idie snd destitute fllow-.oflt7len and,there will isq, F'X Beuohamp, Ehq,. the gentleimeh contrac-

e n complatitng ocong marchants andanukers. tos 6f theInIl-nd Cu,:fMesrs a B fcCready, M
Query.-Canempcymnt for, a be obtaiiaby a Mullrkèy, Esq, P Flanery', Esq, AId.Kennedy,,

inreun te TariE on such things asw-e can man- B unnlng,Eq, TW.hiteEsq AdDçnovan, John

ufactare ? Hatobette, .,DSha iq Jas ixaown, Esq,ufctreJohn Moore 'and iWim-Mu niEsa.
Answr.-Protection la our only salvatioal Let

wu har aist an>'price, and thousands w-lU bu able
ta aail themelves of the cheap Fall and Winter ST. LOUIS WARD.

Goodes now offered at CHEAPSIDE• A large number of theelectors of tbis Ward mnet
GlAND SALE NOW GOING ON. a Carles Hall, St. Catherine street, on Saturday

evening for the purpose of tiaming a candidate for
Black Alpacoss and Lustres. the represaentation of the Word in lieu of Ald.

David whose resignation had been accepted.by the
Good useful Lustres, 100 per yard, Worth 15c Conncil.
Good Dreas Lustre, l2c, worth 20c. - Mr.J M. Papineau was moved to the chair, and
Extra High Finish Lustre, 15c, w-ot 25e. Mr. A Beaulileu was requested to act as secretary. ~
Bright Finish Lustre, 20c, worth 30c. When the meeting was formaîyl opened severai
Bright Brilliantines, 25c, worth 40c. parties poke lu favor of the re-election of 31r.
Bright Crystalines, 30c, worth 45C. David who had for seventeen years faitbfully'repre.
Go to Cheapaide for Black Lustres. Genuine sentedc the interasa of the tax-payers of the ward.-

Sale now going on. Mr. Bienvenue, editor of the Vational, was opposed
to the election of Mr. David, who had resigned.

Black TersiaII CoIds' Mr. P. Pelletier, advocate, spoke at some langth
Good Black Porsian Corda, 25c, worth 40c. administering.a sound rebuke to Mr. Bienvenneand
Eissil Cords, 25c, worth 40c. gave the reason why Mr. David again presented
Givens Cords, 25c, worth 400. himself. He stated that the Alderman lad for
Bradford Paramattas, 25e up to 65c. many years aenjoyed the confidence, not ouly of the
Norwich Paramattas, $1.00 up to $1.50. electors of the Ward, but of the other menbors of

the Counci. He had bien Chairman of the Road t
Black Frenoh Cashmeres Committee untilIlat spring w-en he was ousted r

Extra Wide Hevy French Cashmeres, 50c. from that responsible position, two of the French
Extra Fine Double Cashmsre, 60C. Canadianimembers, Ald. Genereux and Dnhamel,voting against him. Mr. David now offered himsalf

Black French Merinoes. as candidate in order to ascertain if the electors

Good Useful Black French Marino, 50c. of the Ward bad withdrawn their= confidence from
Lxtra Double Finish Black French Merino, 00c, a gentleman wob had represented them conscien-

75c, $1.00, $1.25. tioeusly for over seventeen yea.rs,

75 ak31.00,nth . Mr. P. X. Et Charle, said he came to the meeting E
Black Barathea Clôthi. te express tis esteem for the representative, Ald.

Black Barathaa, 40C. David, and could not underatand why the electors
Black Barathe, 45c, 50c, 60c, 75c. ware so anxious to again force hm into a coneIst

.akeCloth. against his wishes. The speaker had sean Mr. Mlan.- r<
Black Balmoral Crape Cthcon who had consented to become a candidate, Mr.

Good Black Crape ClOth, 35C. Melancon was a gentlemen of mans, and could de-
Extra Fine Finish Crape Cloth, 45c, 50c up to vote the necessary time to meetings of the Council t

75c a yard. and Comi:ittees whih te might be called upon ta ci
.eattend. In conclusion Mr. St. Charles said the T

Black French Poplins. meeting was called to elect a successor to Mr. Eavid1
One case new Black Al Wool French Poplins, and that was what he considered the legitimate

45c, 55c, and 65c. Beautiful shades and wide business of the meeting. P
widtha. Mr. Louis Plammondon had every confidence in

Black Cecelian Gloths, 60e to 70e a yard. Ncver the integrity and ability of Mr. David, but advocat-
wears out. ed the choice of ànewrelrasentative, snd auggested

Courtaulds Crapes. he name of Mr. Melancon.
Ald. Laberge said ha would await the decision

All widths. Prices keptin Stock. The best in of the meeting before expressing himself on the
the world. question. He knew the qualities ofboth candidates C

Go to and thonght there was hardly any choice to be made.
One thing was certain, the nomination would takeCHEA PSIDE place on Monday, and he would li e rtem teb

For Crapes. unanimous, as opposition would lead teoa contesti
and thus retard the election of a renresentative. He ish

Black Silks:! Black Silks! (Ald. Labergej would require the vote of the elect. inf
d ' f.andGood useful Dress Silka, 6Oc. cd alderman la a matter of importance which would for

Good Dresa Gro Grain Silkis, 75c. corne up for discussion before many days, and for t»r
Splendid Gro. Grain Silks, $1.OD. this reason, which was a grave one,bte would advise
Ponous Black Silk, $1.25, Worth $1,75. tbem te endeauvr topa asida ail personal feelings
Jauberts Silks aIl Nos, s Huseal te d deffortsht eleci ibaîr candidate b>'
Bannai Silk ail Nos. .acclamation. Be dsiradtat the decision of the 
Jnrles Silks allNos. meeting sbuld be final, and that the minority
,Buy your Black Bilkst should submait to the majority. beg

Mr. S. J. Quinn made a few remarks la favor of!
CH E APS I DE. Ald. David. Iesid te had hitherto been opposed oUito that gentleman, but when he found untrustworthy

Black Shawls, Great Bargains. men ranged on the aide of Mr. DavidI' opponent he
Black Skirts, GreatfBargains. (Mr. Quinn) thought bis proper place should be
Black Kid Gloves, 76c for two Buttons. against these unreliable persons, and, consequently
Black Kid Glovea in Alexndre's and Josephines. :te would pledge himeelf in favor of Mr. David.
Black Neck Tics and Frillings. Mr. E. St. Louis spoke ia favor of again electing SI
Go te Mr. David, and asked what reasons existed for dis.

carding a gentleman who iad rendered important
M E A PSI DE and ,aithful service to the ward for a period of eigh.

For all kinds of Black Goods teen years.
' After some further discussion it was found im.

Black Hosiery in all Sizes. possible to agre in the choice of a candidate, and T
Black Fans. the meeting was closed without haviug arrived at an
Mourning Goilarl andi Out. any conclusion on the subject. Sci
Black Prints, 10c yard. On Monday the nomination of candidates fer the
Black Cambrics, 150 a yard. representation of this Ward took place at ten
Mourning Prints, 10ecup to150. o'clock. foi
lat Crapes, all widths. Ald. Hivarrd wras the presiding oficer and Messrs. D
Black Ribbons in ail widths. David sud Melancon were proposed. The firt Pet
Black Ribbons in ail widths. named gentleman was nominated by Messrs. fw
Black Velvet Ribpons all widths. T homas Tifilin, 3. M. Papineau, Aug. Laberge, sr, En
Black ash Ribbons i5c. Toussaint Lapierrs, Eugene Malo, Jos. Perrault, th
Black Triming Silks, 60c, up to $1,25. James Strachan, Moise Martin, J. B. St. Louis, jr., P

G. Laurent, James Griffia,seconded by Elle Plante, mat
Black Laces, Black Laces. James Kelly, A. Lafontaine, J. P., Gea. Pelletier, J. fun

'CoriBlack Silk Laces 10c, to $5,00 yard. A. Dupuis, Ph. Laurent, E. St. Louis, L. N. Denis, N
Black Guipure Laces, 40c, to $5,00. A. Dabuc, and O. M. Lavoie. vM F
Black Fringes quite new styles, 25e, 30c, 40c, 45c While Mr. Melancon badlas supporters Mesars P. B

50c 75c, $1,00, $1,50. X. St. Charles, Jos. Barsalou, W. Lavers, O. H. T
Bg 25. Masicotte, Charles Lacaille, Louis Lamontange, M. theBlack Ball Frnnges, 2C.Lvin .Hel ecnebyRThaduJ T

Black Buttons all sizes, 8c, doz. up. L gue, G. Healy, sacondec >'R. Thihadesu, J : T
Black Braida snd Lintugs. Leduc, c.H, Waiters, W. L.Doutney, G. G. Belisle, ,P
Cords, Dress Trimings of every description lu J. L. Cassidy, Jos. Christin, Ald. Thomas Wilson

stock. and J. Cochrane.
Blak 1k Velvats, 51,50. Speeches wrn afterwardds dehirered b' Mesans St.
Black. Bilk Manle Velvete, $1,50 up ta 315,00 Oiharles, Bienvenue,J. Ldc,and Alderman Grenier LA

yard. on total! cf Mn. Melancon. Wiie Alderman La.
Barkd Cen te rndne et 0,bresd Msr St. Louis, Romir sd Dubue

a5,c: odCekdGrndnwrh4 soke la favon of Mn. David' candIdature, la con~ s
4hec, na50c: yrd se neaci the nomination of twoe candidates a sud

Dress Linens 71c yard. poel w-as grauted, sud tte eleetuca w-Il take place Oit'
Gants Whtite Dress Shirts, 75o,eaeis. Mod>'nio u
Ladies Zanella Umbrelias w-ith chains sud caps,

37e, each on $4,25 doz. PIYIF S u

Wincey, Wincey, Wincey. LÂcnossE-The famous Stamrnckt club w-il! pli>y
GeodUseflVnco>, 7, yad. ts Emerald cf Quebec to-day ai flarthier, visera a

Extra Havy' ince>'; 10e, vorth 20c. e bcb edb'ts uiuoo t snocfQuabec. *Tw

Oheambly Flannels, Chamnbly Flhnnels. Oorn'PLETE.-The tover cf ttc Roman Cathollic l

300patne' Gsssti' ls 30,Chd.urch, St. Danis-street, la cempletedi outsida, and *s
30 aGre Chmtb>' lannl 25, 3,yard. la a beautiful and loft> structure. The arrew aI Jul
Scarleetrhamb>y Flannel. 25yad the top o! the spire lais height cf 286- fect frein -

Whsitae sre Flannls. the graund. The itighst vindow in tte tower is
Wihite LaVcshir Flanels ou a levai willa the summit cf tte towers of Notre
WhiteWSaer Flanaes. Dame Chaurcb,and from it a viewr my be obtained cf J

hVitie Shea ranels. theentire city' cf Montreal. flo

Whlk Tw-ilI Flanel Wr us u TrsT s.-The Witness remarks that .it la Jul
WVhite Berge Flunuels. sn anomaly' lu a city' lite Ibis w-hune the Catholices
Scanlet T will Flanuels 40c, yard. fom a ijority, te sec tha great najority o! tte c

GermIs, orsts, orses.volunteel.s Preostant. It contendaslthateour tracope lst
CorstsCorstsCorsts.should hé comuposed of Catholics as w-eil as Protest. A

Rail French Cornets, 60c, each, vorth $1,00. anti. I t llathe attention of the Department of r2-4
Xeal.---Cornets, 75c,worth $1,25. Militia t bthis abuse. We think with the Tans .

Wîrses which reproduves the article of the Witnes' Tih
At the Grand Dry Goods Emporum. that the latter speaks reasonably.-inerve . .... est

MOerarIn BRSAisnO.-We:bave beena upplied Bo
CH]E1APSID . th the followrng informationby the Fabrique:-- r

According te.: the. registers of the Fabrique the

431 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET, deaths among the:Catholioapopulation of the city .
3 have been m follows for: the past year :-Male

adults, married, 165 ;:unmarrid, 165; vidowers, tra
. . A. MURPHY, 45; widow- , 76; unmarried persons sud childrn, the

male, 1,537 uunàiarrid ,persons sud children will
E4fat .1,300.. . Ordgine;Frobj,731; Engb Pa
22; Irst, 523; Scotch, 4; ather orgins 8. Unnd Pr

[stabilised 19.] ( ad oa.Fufr Ç )Oum 3-

BOARD OF
- ai

ROM-AN OÂT HOJC SOHOOL
COMISIONERS

CITY 0F .MONTE AL T-

The re-opening of the cIasses in the following schools,

nder the control cf thie Roman Catholic Sclhool Commis-

sioners cf the City of.MonLreal, iwill take place MONDAY,

the 3Td of SEPTEMBER next:-

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY 0F MONTREAL,

POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL OF MONTREAL,

PRIMIRY SCROOL OF THE PLATEAU,
Plateau Avenue, 1077 St. Catherine Street.

ST.N ARY.S ACADEMY,
154 Craig Street.

ST. VINCENT'S ACADEMY,
F140 Pullun Street.

ST. PATRICK'S ACADEMY,
r3 Grand Trunk Street.

ST. ANTOINE'S ACADEMY,
-e3 Guy Street.

ST DENIS' ACADEMY,
23 Roy Street.

The course cf instruction at the Polytechic School em-

braces the study and application cf Mathematics, Physies,

he Natural Sciences, etc., and has for its object the due

qualification of the pupils attending it as Civil Engineers,
Mining Engineers, Mechanical Engineers and Industrial

Engineers.

The course of instruction in the different Acadmsies is in

ll respects the saine as far as the Syntax class inclusively,

and comprises the study of Religious Instruction,5 of the

Eaglish and French languages, Penmanship, Arthmetic,

eography, History, Drawing, Vocal Music, &c., &c. WIth

course of Boek-keepang fully sufficient for the ordinary

equirements of business.

To the Commercial Academy of the Plateau is rcserved

he exclusive right ofgiving a complete course of Commer-

ial instruction, of conferring Diplomas and of teachinga

elegraphy and Stenogranhy.

For ternis and other information apply tu the respective

rincipals of the several above-mentioned Academies.

V. ROUSSELOT, A
President Il. C. S. (C.

CONVENT
- OF TitE -

Congregation de Notre Dame,
XINOSTON, ONTARIO.

-o--

It is well.known that the city of Kingston? built on the
ores of Lake Untario, i5 one of the healthiest localities
the Dominion. The Convent, now completely.renndelled
d enlarged, can accommodate far more pupils than in
mer years. It imparts the klnowledge of al] that is suited
make a young female an accomplisied lady.

TERM

flard and Tuitic inla Englisis and French,
Fancy rdrk and Plain ewsng...............d6o.coc
[usic-Pin"o...... ............................. 2o.co
ied andBedding if furnished by the Institution.. 1o.0o
Payments to be made quarterly in advance. The year
gins the rd September.
N.B.-Lessons in Drawing, Painting, Vocal Music, and
er Banches not specified here from extra charges..
g 22, '77

CONVENT

O rTEE

STERS CF TEE CONGREGATION OF NOTRE
DAME.

willismstown, (near Lancaster), C.W.

he systen of education embraces thc English and French
nuags, Music, Drawiug, Painting and every kind of
efui and nrn:Lmen-l la eedle-Wnrlc.
holastic year, ten months, <payable quarterly in advance.

TEEMNS.

Td.ana Tuition iniFrench sud u ....... o6. l
sic and Use ofinstru nt........................1.00
dwing and Painting............................. 1.00
asud Iedding .................... ................ 1.00
ahin,sand&c ................ ................. 1.00
itrance Fee........................................S.co

o deducticu marie, when tie Pupils are vithdrawn before
expiration cf thetem axcept in a case cf sichaicis.
arents wishing their children to be furnished with
Lerials for Drawing and Fancy work. should deposit
ds for that purpose in the hands of the Superioress of the
invent.
No Pupil wiil be admitted without a reconmsendation.
miiform. Blackc sud Plain. -
Board daring te two months vacation, If spent ah the Con-
t$lo.oo
he Scholastie year commences in Septemnberand closes at
end of June.
lhe classes will open this year, on the First Tuesday in
tember. 47-3 m.

CONVENT
-oF Our-

ADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted byethe Ladies qf Loretto.

tudies will he resumed at this Institution, for Ecarders
d Day-Scholars, on the 1st of September.
le Convent is situated in the rnost elevated part of the
y, and offers rare advantages te parents deairous of pro.
lng for their children a solid, useful and refined eduen.
n. WM a

For particulars, please ddres U
THE LADY SUPPRIOR,

y 25, 77-ly Loretto Convent, Bellevile.

LORETTO CONVENT,

Niagara Falla, Canada.
c Medals for General proficiencyinthe different courses
M be preseuted by His Excellency, Lord Duifrin, Gos-
oir fleneral cf Canada. Board sud Tuition pur year
o. For futher information and prospectus, address
ly sS-ly LADY SUPranIOR.

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELLINGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the ladies of Loretto, Dublin, Ireland.
>ard ad Tuition-$lo per annum. Send fer circular
id address tu
y 25-ly LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT, LINDS&Y.
lasses in the above Institution will bu resumed on the
SEPTEMBER.
Application for admission to tha
.4 LADY SUPERIOR.

LONIGUEUIL CONVElT.
.e Sisters Of the Holy Nane of Jesus and Mary
ablished in Longueuil, will RE-OPEN their
arding School on MO1NDAY, SEPTEMBER the
d.. 2.-S

T. JO$EPH'S COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,
founded by Joseph Mauffette in 1862, is now

nsferrèd toSt.Anns', Bout de l'Islei andi as'umea
e name of Si Joseph'.'CommercIal Oollege, and
il re.open on the-3rd September.nuxt1u7.' For
Kiculars nd b'omxd se prospectnabr addr.eps.tho.
indipal if St. Ann'a, Boutde l'IsIs. :..

JOB. MaUFFETT!,
5 Principal. I

one year, 1,498; over one and under four, 820;
over four,ad under eldven23.8 ;OVer eleven and
under twenty-nc,124- ror twenty-o'e and under
forty-ounc,251 ;.overforty-one and under sixty-one,
150; over niity-one; 201. Total 3;28 Of tise
436 were foundlings. who are clasified tus, Freuch
enigin, 320 ; other origins, 107. A meng the ca'uses
of deatl thie following occur: Inflammation of the
langs, 203 ; fever, 85; brônchitis, 100 ; infantile
cholera, 203; consumption, 174; diphtheria. 158 ;
smail-pox, 408 ; debility, 727 ; of which 661'deaths
were from infantile debility; atill-boru, 172.

ExTENxsivE FiRc -About two o'clock yesterday.
naorning a fire broke out n Mr. James McDougall's

2eur Mio situated on the bank o the canal, ad
'No. 29 le 73 Mili sîreel. Ttcflianes horst tbiough
the roof, and at one time shot some flty felt l the
air, illuminating the country around. That por-
·tien of the building cousisting.of the elevator and
store house was completely deastroyed, togetiewith
a large amount of grain. The end walls fell on
the adjolning buildings, occupied by Messrs. Peck,
Benny & Co., nail factory, and bresking lu a por-
tien etftceoofsud causing eensidorsbla damage.
Mess. Ira Gouîd &'Sons, milterai l losa te the
extent or perhags $1,000 by water, and by the fall-
ing of a wall upon the roof of a portion of the store-
house. At one time It was thought that Messrs.
Gould's elevator would catch fire, but by the
strenuous efforts of the firemen, the flames were
kept back. The loss will be great, but the Messrs.
McDougall, who are the heaviest losers, will suffer,
probably, to the amount of $50,000. 'The pressure
of water was good, and the two steamers on the
ground did splandidly.

Tas LaTE Smuur, LEBLaaî.-After a severe ill-
nes, Mr. Sheriff Leblanc died on the 16th inst.,
universally regratted by the citizens of Montreal,
of all creeds, nationalities and classes. The re-
mains were interred lu the Catholic Cemetery on
the 20th inst. The funeral cortege lefit the rg-
sidence of the deceased, St. Elizabt eh street, at
9.30 a.m. Th3 procession was headed by the City
Band, immediately following came the St. Jean
Baptiste Society, thon the hearse with the body.
On each side walked as pall-bearers, Ris Worahip
the Mayor, Judge Badgley, Judge Berthelot, oens.
Messrs. Chauveau and Ouimet, Senator Armand,
John Monk, Esq., and B Roy, Q. C. The chief
mourners were the deceased's sons and sons-inlaw.
A very large number of cltizens followed the
remains to the Church of Notre Dame. The
body was met at the church door by the Rev.
Father Rousselot and attending clergy of the parish.
The borial service was read by the ter. Father
Saentenne, assisted by Rev. Fathers Durocher and
Brosseau. The mourning decorationsof the church
and the dim, subdued light that came through the
violet window blind, with the numerous candles
burning round the catofaque, on which was placed
the body, together with the solemn chanting of the
choir, made the whole service very impresasive.
After it was cver the body, enclosed in a handsome
coffin, on the top of which rested beautiful wreaths,
placed there by loving liands, was carried te the
celnetery, the procession filing along Et. James
Street. Among the citizens present were Sir
!rancis Hinckg, Messrs. oney, Brebaut, Desn'oyers,
J. L. Cassidy, Payotte, Judga Coursol, Messrs. M. P.
Ryan, M.P., MeGauvran, I.P.P., J. J. Curran, Q.C.
It was a noticeable fact that very few Protestants
attended the funeral.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
ORGANizING CrHoLc UNIOs.S.-At St. Anne's Hali

Ottawa. on Saturday night, a number of French
Canadians assembled f:r the abject of organiaing
branches of the Catholic Young Menag Union.
Branches 7 and 8 were formed, numbering over 130
members. This makes a total ln the Union ofabout
500. Bishop Duhamel bas granted his appreval ta
the Union.

A SEitous MisTK.-On Saturday we stated that
the name of a popular Kingston merchant, who
conducts a good and safe business, and la many
thousands above water, besides baving no creditors,
appeared accidental]v among the liâs of Ontario in-
solvents in the Montreal Daily Tlinss This paper
now extends uspon the explanationi ve have already
given, as follows :-" Corection..- By an unfor-
tunate errer ln our last list of new
writs of attachment issued in Ontario the
name of the plainiiff. Mr. William Harty, nier-
chant, of the city of Kiogston, was given for that
of the insolvent, Juhn Gilbord, marchant, of
Cobourg, We regret the mistake, which wa en-
tirely inadvertent, and hasten ta correct It.»
In a private nnt the propietors sai:-" The
mistake occurred in this manner. The notice
lu the OfficiAl Gazelle was written in an entirely
unausal manner, the name of the plaintiff ap.
pearing where that of the insolvent ordinarily a p-
pears, benc. one was inadvertentl taken for
the other. Trusting the correction and explans.
tien will prove satisfactory.--We are, yours respect-
fully, Jouis DOUaL & Sox."-Briak Whig,13th isat.

DIED.
Woonosc-In tbiscity, on the17th inst.Francis

Woodlock, of Co. Kildare, Ireland, aged 57 yeara
and six months. He was formerly a Sergeant in
Her Majesty's Royal Canadian Rifles, and late clerk
cf tt- aot-Ofûice Department in this cit y.

MAnRIED.
MoaÂx-KEEGA.-In this city, on the 2oth iut.,

at St. Ann's Church, by the Revd. Father Hogan,
P. P., Mr. Micel Moran, of Maynooth, Ont., toMary Elle», eldest daughter of A. Keegan, Prof.,
St. Patrick's Academy, Point St. Charles, Montreal

. DI ED.
McDO'ULD -About tan of the clock Thurs-

day morning,th ninth day of August, at his late
Yesidence. Lot No. 15, seventa Concession, Town-
ship of Lancaster, County of Glengarry, Ontario,
John MoDonald, son of the late Captain John Mo,
Donald and Margaret McDonald et said place, at the
advanced age of 74 years. The deceased bas laft a
large and respectable faIly wit an Immee num -
ber cf. relatives and fnienda te mourn tii deuai
which was occasioned by a long and severe sick-
neas, endured with patience and Chriatian
fortitude. During tis earthly career ho lived a
good life-.virtucus and industrious,kind and affec-
tionate father, an excellent and faithful husband,
generous and fasitful riend and neigbbor.
Staunch Roman Catholic much esteemed by bis
friends, neighbous, and acquaintances as
testified by the immense and respectable assem-
blage of people .attending his interment Satur.
day, the 11th instant, at kit. Baphael's Cemetery,
wero a rqtiem Mass wvas celebrated for the
reposef bis seul b otr excellent Pasten, Bev.
John Matesn. Requiescant inpeace.

w A N T E D b' a young married couple,
without children, two furnished rooms, or

oe large bed room, ln a French bouse, and in a
nuce localît'.Âddress-0. G. Tauu WIrnss office.

TNFORIATION WANTED cf FErX TuLL, eto
Montreal, when last bard from (December,

1876), was.in Ullin, Pulaski County, Illinois., Any
information concerning him will ba thankfully re-
cev,ed by., Mr. McOamnbrldge, Prince Street, Mont-
real. «He will be cordially recelved by bis mother,
who:earnestly invites him to corné home. 2-3

.NOTICE I,
W. give notice that we Inteud to sply ut
Corpýoraionà for.prinlision to keep a Wcod yard at
.No.160 St. Catherine Stri.2 -loins-..:.... OCA USSEEZ.DUPBE h 0

N SCHOOL BOOKS

FORa

SCHOOL TERM .OF 1877-78.
-- 0:-

The Metropolitan Prim er........xdoz 30 rei
" " 1st Reader ... " 135 a9

" .2nd ·. 2,25 di
3rd " . 3,5 « a
4th 325 fi354 '4,0 ce

" G "th < 75 17

i Yug rLadies Beader " 10,00 1 " 0
SSpolier..........l1,35
9 I .m . 3d Dfinan 3Ba a

Catechiam of Sacred 1 40
S " tIr>'---r--... 1,35 1Illustralcd Bible Hui-

tory...... *...c5,00 '
" '' English Grammor. il 3 " m50
1 3 Key' de . . "99.00 3

Brown's First Lines of Engie95
Grammar................. 3,50 5
do Institues. do do do 3,5o d 35

Mnrray's Grammar abridged b>'
Putnam............d.....de ,o00odo 3

Murray's do revised by Xsney.cdo2 200 do p3
do Large Grammar. do 30 do 3

Metropolitan do with anal is.do 3,00 do 39
Stepping stone to do--------do 8 do 10
-Butlers Catechism for the D8iocdse

of Quebec...............do 49 do0 6
do do do d o
of Toronto---------------do 40 do o5

Keenans Doctrinal Gatealisu.. do 4,0 do 40
Catechism of Persaverance.'do 500 do 5
Boyds Elements of Bihetonir. do17.20 do 75
Quackenbos' lat Lessons lu Com-

position.................do 7.20CD
do Advanced Coure a!

Conposition and Ehetorie .... do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 de 3
A Treatise on Mensuration for tise

use of Schools.... .. thdo 1.60 do 17
Sangsters Elementary' Arathe. .

metic...................do 2.00 do 25
Sangsters National Âretometi.do 4.50 do q
Packards Complete Course of

Business Training.........do 4.80 do
do do with Xc>'for

Teoachers and Private Students naît. 4.0
Bryant and StratIonst Ctmon

School Book Keeping......do 0.00do 0Bryant and Strattons Rig i .doo.
Book Xceping------------do 20.00 do0 2.00

Bryant and Sinsîtona Coutning
House Book Keping-------de 30.00 do 300

Sadliers nov Book Keep 0g
Blauts

Day Boot.................do 1.02 do 20
Journal---------d---------do 1.92 do 20
Cash Book................do 1.02 do 20
Ledger...................do 1.02 do. 0
National Pocket Dictionar'. do 1.50 U 1

do Large do------do 25& 'ln 30
Worcesters Primary do.....do 250o do 30
Nugent's Improved French and 5

English, Englishl and Fronda
Dictionar>'--r-----------dc 7.20 J0 75

Spierei andSurrennos Frencih'a ° 7
English Dictionary--------do 14.40 do1.50

Chmbers DicUonary oftbe Latin
Lauguage, containiug Latin
and Englia, Engliashand Latin
b> W. B. Chambers........«do 15.00 do 1.50Introduction teEnglib History.do 4.00 fn 45history of Englaand forth young.do 7.20 do 75
do do do do advanced
Clisses....... ....... do 14.40 do 150Fredet's 3odernHistory.... dol0.00 de2.25
do Ancient do........do 10.00 do 1.25

lrace's Outliees cf Histo'. do 3.0 do 40
The Childa Hiatory of Canada, by
Miles--------------------de 300 d 30
do School do do do 6s0 do 30
forthen's History o the Catholic Chscu
with Questions adopted to the ure cf
Schoolu......s...........i 8.00 do 1.00

ditchell's New Series cf Ge",gnaphies
rirst Lessons in Geagraph. ... do 360 do 40fewPrimary do .... do 0.00 do Go
Few Intrediate d .. do120 do 1.25
rew Physical do .. do15.00 do i.50
'innock's Catechism of Geo-

gnpu>...................JIo 1.40 do 15
itapplug StonotcoGeogrsphy..-..da 80 do lu
ovell' Easy Lesons in do .... do 4.0' don45
do General do in do -.. do 800 do .0

luy'sElamanîsooAsî-numy.. .. doi 800 (10 1.25
,mIth's Illustrate d o..do 10.00 do 1.CO
'ocket Edition of the New Testa-
ment----- -...... . ..... do 2.40 do 30arge Type Edution of the New
Testament ............... do 3.20 do 40

npitles anc Gospels @fur adays
and Hliriys ............ do 160 do ..0
,atolle Youth'a Hymn Book,
Paper Covers.... ....... do 1.06 do 11

3ound and set te Mu----ir-.........do 432 do 45
restlake's How t IVrite iLtters
À Manu!a of Crrspondence..do 7.50 de 75
enkin's Students Band Book of
ritish and American Literature.do 10.20 do 2.00
3otamy, How Plants Grow...... do 0.00 do 1.00
atersons' Familiar Science School
dition............ . .... do s.o0 do 60
inker', Juvenila Pisibaaphy
art lot...................do 3.00 do 30
arker'. Natural Philosoph,
art 2nd..................do 450 do 45
mrker's Complete Philosophy.. .do 14.00 do 1.50

,ill's lements of do . .do 10.60 do 1.25
nage s Moral do .. do 10 0 do 1.25

aimes Griterior orRHow to debo
,rrr muet arrive ai Truth....do 10.00 de 1.25
mimes Elements a! Logic...ed 7.30 de 75
onblet's Logic for Yonng Ladies de 4.32 dc 54
uel.'s..ntr.....ory...do 7.20 do 75

ompleta Gourme.......do50 do 1.50
llendorff's New Methoc cf Le15.0-
igEroe.................do 960 do 1.00
gins-c et Prose ... ...... deo oo0 de 63

inmr pal!ing flants lu 3
numbers............ ... .do 80 do 10
adlier's Hadline Copies lu 1l
numbsers...... .... ...... do 44 do OS
syson, I)unton oand Seribner's.
International systern cf Fen-
nianshi pin 15 numbens.-.. .dc 54 dle OS

No ak editienof Payacn, Duntin sand Scribers

i mary' course la 7 numbere.. . .do 80 do OS
d-ued do de 13 de .... ,de 1.00 do 10
Patent Gaver and lIt-rn for Ccp>' Pacte wita
blique lines indIcation ttc alaut o! Writing.
mall for Primant Course...do 29 de 2
tc de Adacddy...o 4d

Wie have aise a vaery lingeandI cortplata assort-
ateto Exorcisa BocksCuplioBotDW
g Books, Note Books Poolsoaù,Note and Letter
pen, Biates, Sste Pencis, Peusi Helders, Lead
ncis, Ink, uChalk, Ink eand Pencil rasêers, Blck

lard Olesmnu, tRubteré, Blottingl Paper Coveidg
panr, School Pocket Penkaives, etc., etc.

D. à J.. HADLIEE'& 00

* atholio Publishers asd Booksollers,
275 NdiDLùsS hh,

teatreoaL


